Active site of an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase dissected by energy-transfer-dependent fluorescence.
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases establish the rules of the genetic code by catalyzing attachment of amino acids to specific transfer RNAs (tRNAs) that bear the anticodon triplets of the code. Each of the 20 amino acids has its own distinct aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase. Here we use energy-transfer-dependent fluorescence from the nucleotide probe N-methylanthraniloyl dATP (mdATP) to investigate the active site of a specific aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase. Interaction of the enzyme with the cognate amino acid and formation of the aminoacyl adenylate intermediate were detected. In addition to providing a convenient tool to characterize enzymatic parameters, the probe allowed investigation of the role of conserved residues within the active site. Specifically, a residue that is critical for binding could be distinguished from one that is important for the transition state of adenylate formation. Amino acid binding and adenylate synthesis by two other aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases was also investigated with mdATP. Thus, a key step in the synthesis of aminoacyl-tRNA can in general be dissected with this probe.